FRANCESCA MOORE

Contemporary Documentary Wedding Photographer

Prices & Information
If you’ve got to this stage you’ve hopefully viewed my wedding portfolio at francescamooreweddings.co.uk
and liked it! Half Day and Full Day wedding packages are listed below. To keep your options simple, I charge by
the half day and full day. Albums and prints may be purchased separately, or at a later date.
Each wedding package includes a pre-wedding consultation, the shooting time, the images on a disk/USB pen
drive, a personal online gallery to view and select your images from, and an online gallery for your guests to
view and purchase prints, if you wish.
HALF DAY: £650;
Half day coverage (up to 4hrs), colour corrected print-ready images on CD/USB drive
FULL DAY : £950;
Full day coverage (up to 8hrs), colour corrected print-ready images on CD/USB drive

WEDDING ALBUMS:
Contemporary hard-back wedding book, designed with 100 of your image choices, £195.
Traditional leather bound Noble Macmillan album containing 50 8x12inch bespoke-printed photographs, £295.

PRINT PRICES:
Colour or B&W gloss prints can be purchased online at francescamooreweddings.co.uk for;
6x4 inch
7.5x5 inch
8x12 inch

£6.00
£8.00
£12.00

EXTRAS:
For bespoke requirements, such as a pre-wedding shoot, a second photographer or a photo-booth style studio
set up, please contact me directly at mail@francescamoore.co.uk for a quote.
TERMS & CONDITIONS:

- All prices are inclusive of VAT
- Pre-wedding consultations included in the wedding package to be held in London
- A non-refundable deposit, deducted from your final bill, will be required to hold the wedding date
- Online wedding galleries available within one week of your wedding date
- I will usually have an assistant with me to help on the day
- Travel expenses may be applicable
- Extra coverage charged at £100 per hour, inclusive of assistant
- I have never missed a wedding, but for any unforeseen circumstances I will find a suitable replacement
- All images are shot on high performance digital cameras
- Photographers get hungry! I would kindly request a meal for myself and my assistant

						

